CLINICAL PHARMACY AND SPECIALIZATION
Glen L. Stimmel AFTER SEVERAL YEARS OF DISCUSSION, the problems and complexities of clinical pharmacy and the specialization issue have been identified. Since the diagnostic phase is completed, we must now begin treatment by facing up to the more difficult decisions to be made as a profession. Pharmacy has not yet decided if clinical pharmacy is the goal for all pharmacy practice or only for a portion of practitioners. That indecision has led to many confusing definitions of clinical pharmacy. Decisive GLEN L. STIMMEL, Pharm.D., is now Professor of Clinical Pharmacy, Clinical Psychiatry, and the Behavioral Sciences, Schools of Pharmacy and Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 90033. Reprinted from Drug Intel! Clin Pharm 1980;I4:S40. action is now needed to set the course for clinical pharmacy, and this action must be based upon the explorations of various paths taken during the last 12-15 years.
There exists a distinct group of clinical pharmacists whose knowledge and skills, as well as level of participation in drug therapy decision-making, distinguish them from general licensed pharmacists. It is undeniable that there are several hundred pharmacists nationally with specific clinical responsibilities that cannot be performed by the majority of pharmacists in this country. County and state governments have found it necessary to create the separate job classification of clinical pharmacist, and personnel advertisements regularly distinguish between pharmacist and clinical pharmacist. It is time to recognize these pharmacy practitioners as specialists.
Specialty recognition for clinical pharmacists raises the objection that all pharmacists provide at least some degree of clinical services. There is no question that all pharmacists have a responsibility to monitor prescribed drugs for interactions, incorrect dosage, and duplication, as well as to educate patients about their medications. These functions should be the standard for general pharmacy practice. In contrast, clinical pharmacists, as specialists, assume responsibility for decisions regarding drug or dosage selection, may adjust maintenance drug therapy, and may assume primary patient care responsibility. A simplistic distinction might be that all pharmacists should monitor prescribed drug therapy, but clinical pharmacists should assume some responsibility for deciding what is prescribed for a patient. This distinction suggests that all pharmacists are responsible for ensuring safe and effective drug treatment of patients; recognition of clinical pharmacists as specialists will not eliminate this responsibility. Just as the recognition of urologists does not prevent other physicians from treating urinary tract infections, recognition of clinical pharmacists would not prevent other pharmacists from providing clinical services.
The remaining uncertainty regarding specialty recognition of clinical pharmacy is how the lines will be drawn. Should clinical pharmacy be recognized as a specialtyarea, or should practice areas be recognized, such as pediatrics or psychopharmacy? Recognition of clinical pharmacy as a specialty can be defended in several ways. Although clinical pharmacy is composed of different practice areas, the skills necessary to provide clinical servicesin most areas are identical. In addition, most practice areas at this time have too few true clinical pharmacists to justify specialty recognition. Finally, considering certain areas of practice as specialties could destroy the unity of purpose and function which clinical pharmacists share.
The major concern with specialty status is that clinical pharmacy should be the standard of practice for all pharmacists. More pharmacists are striving to improve their clinical knowledge and skills, and most pharmacy students are now provided with significant clinical pharmacy education. Recognition of clinical pharmacy as a specialty would suggest clinical services are the privilege of a few and not the standard of general pharmacy practice. Rather than thwart the development of clini-cal activities of all pharmacists, it may be preferable to recognize specific practice areas as specialties. It will be the responsibility of pharmacists in each practice area to determine the time when specialty recognition can be justified.
Regardless of how specialty areas will be recognized for clinical pharmacists, we must guarantee that such recognition will strengthen our profession, rather than divide it. The consequences depend to a large extent upon attitude. An attitude that specialty recognition means further division of our profession will ensure that further division. If we recognize that pharmacy practice is not homogeneous, however, we can identify with pride the diversity of our profession. Just as we recognize radiopharmacy as different, yet part of pharmacy, we can similarly recognize clinical pharmacy or its practice areas as distinct, yet part of our profession. We must now go beyond the discussion of whether a group of distinct clinical practitioners exists; we must recognize the reality of their existence, and decide how these pharmacists will organize and petition the Board of Pharmaceutical Specialties. 
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he had observed and been an integral part of a more traditional type of specialization occurring in hospital practice.
Within the larger institutions, increasing numbers of practitioners were restricting their activities to manufacturing, product development, coordination of distributive services, drug information functions, and management, thereby gaining unique expertise, which inevitably set them apart as specialists. There could be no question regarding the competence of the management specialists -Clifton J. Latiolais, Paul F. Parker, William E. Smith, Kurt Kleinmann, Herbert L. Flack, Sister M. Gonzales, Leo F. Godley, William M. Heller, to mention only a few. Their expertise was readily apparent in the progressive programs they developed, programs they created by developing ideas and people. These management specialists shared with Francke the fundamental notion that refinement and expansion of professional services are consequences of individual endeavors by dedicated people. They provided their staff opportunities to initiate projects and systems that led to new efficiencies and dimensions of professional practice and, in the process, these pharmacists established themselves as specialists in the various facets of hospital practice. Their credentials were the flourishing models of pharmacy services they had created and refined; their career opportunities stemmed from the recognition accorded their demonstrable accomplishments, not all of which were well-documented in the conventional literature.
Conventional documentation of creativity, scholarly endeavor, and novel contributions to one's field takes the form of the journal publication. Many of those who were responsible for modern state-of-the-art hospital pharmacy practice often documented their contributions in a different way. By participating actively in the development of standards of practice and residency accreditation standards, they incorporated their accomplishments in the profession's most influential literature, that which sets the qualifications for peer recognition of acceptable services and of individuals prepared to provide those services. Perhaps one day some historian will establish the relationship of specific individuals with these standards and provide a valuable service to the profession.
Hospital pharmacy departments have become increasingly complex; many of them have large staffs, and practitioners often are selected on the basis of specialized service needs. When new positions are announced, the criteria cited to prospective applicants frequently include an academic degree beyond the baccalaureateone recent announcement went so far as to specify a postbaccalaureate Pharm.D. degree. Either implicit or explicit in many announcements is the requirement for specialty residency training. This bodes well for the vitality of pharmacy as a professionalized occupation; it attests to the complexity of services provided to society, it indicates that the level of competence required to meet those service demands is escalating with stateof-the-art expansion, and it communicates to young people the diversity of opportunity the profession offers in career options. But we have a problem.
A fundamental characteristic of a profession is that
